Abstract: h this investigation, the subjects responded to warbled tones in two conditions. h the fwst (attention) rendition, the subjects pressed a button every time they heard the tone. h the second (distraction) condition they were asked to respond to the tones by turning their h~ds towards the loudspeaker while solving a cardboard jigsaw puzzle as quicMy as possible. me order of attention and distraction conditions was random, For seven of the subjmts, the order of presentation of the stimuli was 4, 2, 1 and 0.5 W, For the remaining 7 subjects the order was 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 W. The same order was maintained in the attention and distraction conditions. Results showed a significant order, fiquency and attentiondistraction interaction. Distraction worsened the thresholds at the beginning of the task regardless of the frequency. men lower fi~uencies (0.5 and 1 W) were presented at the end of the task, the thresholds in the distraction md attention conditions were similar. When higher frequencies (2 and 4 W) were presented at the end of the task the thresholds were better in the distraction condition when compared to the attention condition.~T RODUC~ON Au slier investigation (1) revded that distraction produced by a visti task has adverse effects on the auditory thresholds for some stimuli, whereas it improves the thresholds for otier stimdi.
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The order of presentation for the frequencies (0.5, 1, 2 and 4 W) testd in that investigation was the same for both the distraction and the attention condition for all the subjects. Thus, it appearti that the order of presentation of the stimuli as well as the test stimtius frequencies may interact in determining the effwt of distraction on auditoq thresholds. This investigation was designed to test the effect of order of presentation and stimulus frquency on the Merences in audito~thresholds obtained in the attention and distraction conditions.
METHOD

Subjects:
Fourteen subjects in the age-range of 18 to 30 years participated in the study. They yieldd normal tympanometric restits.
Procedure:
Ml the testing was conducted in the sound field in a sound-treated booth. The 5 up/ 5 down procedure available in the commercially available Intelligent Visd Reinforcement audiome~~) quipment was used in determining the thresholds. In this procedure, computer generated control trials are interspersed among test trials, to get an estimate of the false alarm rate. The thresholds were determined in two test conditions which were presented in random order. In the first (attention) condition the subjects sat quietiy and Iistertd for the wmble tones. They pressed a button every time they heard a tone. In the second (distraction) condition, they were askd to solve a jigsaw puzfle as quic~y as possible and at the same time to respond to the tones by turning their heads towards the Iouds@er.
The presentation of test and control trials, presentation of reirdorcers and cdcdation of thresholds was achieved via the IVRA apparatus.
Stimuli:
The auditoq sensitivity in sound-field was determinti for 0.5, 1, 2 and 4~warbled tones. For 7 of the subjats the order of presentation for frequencies was 4, 2, 1 and 0.5~.
For the remaining 7 subjects the order was 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 =.
The order of frequency presentation was maintairsti the same through the various test conditions to conhol for fatigue effects. Counterbalancing with other possible various orders of presentation was not achievd due to the demand for a larger pool of subjects.
Feedback and reinforcement:
In dl test conditions, mch correct res~nse (if the response was given within 9 seconds tier stimulus onset), was reinforced by presenting one of two visual reinforcers (animated toys) located nw the loudspeaker.
Analyses:
The mixed Mtitivariate Wyses of Variance was used to evaluate the effects of distractio~order of presentation and stimdus frequency. Further~yses were plannd with the Lwt Si@cant DMerence LSD) test.
MSULTS
The mean thresholds obtaind in~ch condition are presented in Table 1 . The restits revded no main effects, The attentiondistraction factor interacted with the order of presentation @ < 0.006). In addition the interaction of fr~uency, order of presentation and attentiondistraction was dso si@lcant @ = 0.0000). Further analyses with the LSD test revded that when the order of presentation was 4, 2, 1 and 0.5 kHz the thresholds were si~cantiy worse for 4 kHz @ c 0.0005) and for 2 kHz (p < 0.05) in the distraction condition when compared to the attention condition. For 1 and 0.5 kHz the thresholds in the distraction condition did not er si@lcandy from those in the attention condition. Men the order of presentation was 0.5, 1, 2 and 4 kHz; the thresholds were worse in the distraction condition for 0.5 kHz @ < 0.003) when compared to the attention condition. The thresholds were similar in the attention and distraction conditions for 1 kHz. For 2 @ < 0.009) and 4 kHz @ < 0.0001) the thresholds were better in the distraction condition, DISCUSSION The resdts show that the order of stimulus presentation is an important factor in determining the effect of distraction on auditory thresholds for the conditions used in this study. Distraction worsens the thresholds at the beginning of the task as can be expected, regardless of stimdus frequency. The effect of distraction on thresholds, however, decreases over time and this decrease is dependent on the stimdus frequency. men lower frequencies (0.5 and 1 kHz) are presented at the end of the task, the thresholds in the distraction and attention conditions are similar suggesting no effect of distraction on thresholds. men higher frequencies (2 and 4 kHz) are presented at the end of the task, the tieshoids are better in the distraction condition when compared to the attention condition. Thus, distraction acttily improves the thresholds when higher frequencies are presented at the end of the task.
It appears that at the beginning of the task, dti task attention limits can decrease the thresholds as the subject has to pay attention to the thresholds, respond and at the same time attempt to solve the puzzle. It is knom that people are limited in their ability to perform two or more tasks simtitanwusly (e.g., 2). However, as time progresses, intersenso~facilitation may occur lading to an improvement in the thresholds. Energy summation (3) and preparation enhancement models (4) have been suggested to explain the phenomenon of intersensof acilitation. The energy summation model suggests that the accesso~stimtius (the distracting puzzle in the current study) increases the intensity of the primary stimulus (the warbled tone in the current study). The preparation enhancement model suggests that the stimulus ener~in the visual channel @uzzle soiving hsk in the current study) increases the preparedness for responding to the audito~channel, The current results dso suggest that the intersenso~facilitation is more effective when higher frequencies serve as the stimdi in an auditod etection task. Thus, use of higher frequencies, as alerting signals, in mtiti-task environments may be beneficial.
